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ABSTRACT

Extension and training activities through PkM aimed to provide knowledge on how to make aromatherapy bath soap from citrus
peel waste in Pingit Village youth, to explain the benefits of citrus skin processing waste into aromatherapy soap, and to motivate
the youth in Pingit Village to make a bath soap making business aroma therapy. The activities of PkM were aimed at youths in
Mesjid Al-Manshurin Kampung Pingit, Bumijo, Jetis, Yogya. In coordination with the Chairman of  Muda Mudi Mesjid Al-
Manshurin of Pingit Village, 48 members of the young in village group were invited to this training. The methods used in this PkM
activity were lectures, discussions, and demonstrations on how to make aromatherapy soap, the benefits of citrus skin
processing into essential oil as a raw material for aromatherapy soaps, and tips for entrepreneurship in aromatherapy soap
making including the required capital, packaging techniques, and marketing strategies. Based on the evaluation of the process
and product and discussion with the participants of the PkM activity, it can be concluded that all youth participated in
entrepreneurial management activities revealed that the PkM activities on how to make aromatherapy soap bath from orange
peel waste can provide knowledge and understanding about making aroma bath soap therapy. As many as 100% of trainees
stated that the entrepreneurial management activities of citrus skin processing waste into aromatherapy soap can benefit them.
As many as 91% of the participants stated that this entrepreneurial management activity is able to motivate the youth to try their
own and as many as 80% of the participants stated that the PkM activities can motivate them to make entrepreneurial effort to
make aromatherapy bath soap.
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